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This earlier set of  equations referred to above was also included as 













YHG WKH VHOHFWLRQRI  DQ LQWHQVLYHPDQDJHPHQW VWDQGSUHVFULSWLRQ WKDW LV
XVHGDVDJXLGH IRU UHIRUHVWDWLRQSURMHFWVXVLQJDUWLÀFLDO UHJHQHUDWLRQE\
SODQWDWLRQZKHQWKHPDLQJRDOLVURXQGZRRG\LHOG)RUDUHDVRI QDWXUDO
UHJHQHUDWLRQDIXOO\VWRFNHGVWDQGSUHVFULSWLRQSXOSZRRG\LHOGRULHQWHG















































7DO SHUPLWLX SURGX]LU FDUWDV GH SURGXWLYLGDGH SDUD RV SRYRDPHQWRV GH
SLQKHLUREUDYRHLQFRUSRUDUHVWHVQtYHLVGHLQIRUPDomRHPDQiOLVHVHVSD-
FLDLVIXWXUDV(VWDVFDUWDVSHUPLWHPLGHQWLÀFDUDViUHDVGHPDLRUSRWHQFLDO
SURGXWLYRGHVWD HVSpFLH H DSRLDU DGHFLVmRQRTXH WRFD DRRUGHQDPHQWR
ÁRUHVWDOIXQomRSURGXomR
3RUÀPUHIHULXVHD LPSRUWkQFLDGDIXVmRH LQWHJUDomRGHGDGRVJHR-
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